





Lesson Analysis with the Framework of “PASS theory of intelligence” 
on the 5th Grade Social Studies
Nami Matsuo
Abstract: The current study sought to describe the thinking and learning strategies of children 
and their influence on teachers’ class design. To this end, I analyzed the relationships between 
children’s behavior and teachers’ instructional acts, and their influence on the cognitive 
characteristics of the processes of teaching and learning in 5th grade social studies lessons. I 
first assessed children’s cognitive abilities using the PASS Rating Scale. Second, I classified 
instructional acts using the framework of the PASS theory of intelligence with another teacher 
who was engaged in special needs education. Third, I interviewed instructors about the 
relationships between their class designs and how they understood their pupils’ scholastic 
abilities and characteristics, as well as the way that their teaching schemes had been changed 
by the lessons and examination of lesson records. The lesson analysis revealed three main 
findings. First, instructional acts directed to individual children functioned as a whole class 
approach. Instructors often urged an individual child to lead the other classmates when they 
felt that the child possessed sufficient ability. Second, children exhibited variability in responses 
to similar instructional acts with same intention, depending on each child’s characteristics. 
Among instructors, there were commonly difficulties in dealing with the variability of children’
s responses. Finally, I observed discrepancies between children’s cognitive processes 
and teachers’ understanding, including children’s performance in each subject. These 
discrepancies commonly caused disagreement between the teacher’s instructions and the 
children’s will. Teachers recognized such disagreement only after they observed it causing 
learning difficulties for the whole class, often reflecting on their methods as a result.
Key words: Lesson Annalysis, PASS theory of intelligence, Luria’s Romantic Science, 
Children’s Cognitive Processes, PASS Rating Scale













松尾　奈美 知能の PASS 理論の枠組みを用いた小学5年社会科の授業分析
く取り組みが展開されており，ソビエトの神経心理学











(Das, J. P.) は，いかなる理論をもってしても精神機能
(mental function) のはたらき―思考―をありありと描





























































代にかけてヴィゴツキー (Vygotsky, L. S.) やレオン










































































能力 (Successive synthesis)」を測定する K-ABC アセ
スメントバッテリー (K-ABC: Kaufman Assessment 
battery for Children)27) を 開 発 し た カ ウ フ マ ン






ン グ (Planning) ＞ ＜ 注 意 (Attention) ＞ ＜ 同 時 処 理













ナグリエリ認知評価システム (DN-CAS: Das-Naglieri 
Cognitive Assessment System)30) や PASS 評 定 尺 度
などの心理アセスメント，認知処理過程に基づいた
指 導 (PBI: Process-Based Instruction)3)・PASS 読 み
促進プログラム (PREP: PASS Reading enhancement 
Program)32)・ 認 知 促 進 プ ロ グ ラ ム (COGENT: 
Cognitive Enhancement Training)33) などの認知教育
プログラムを擁すものとなっている。PASS 理論を







松尾　奈美 知能の PASS 理論の枠組みを用いた小学5年社会科の授業分析









準 (operation level) と，与えられた状況や刺激に対す






























































A 教諭による授業 (5年組 ) は6月4日，B 教諭による















































25% ile から75% ile までを箱内に示し中央値を明記し




































関わる教授行為と，児童の発言行動を分析表 ( 表3) に
まとめているが，本稿では紙幅の都合上，個々の場面
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